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thf Briscoe County News 
it a habit to publirixe dub 

Ut's without charge, I’m go- 
plug my club’s project in

pace.

L. 0. A. Junior Study Club 
problem— money. It hasn’t 
money-making project for 

rasury this year, having vot- 
year to have a volleyball 

v.ent as its only money- 
project. In the discussion 

ensued concerning the am- 
to be charged for using the 

[for practicing for and play- 
pumament games, many of 

I who have had teams in pre
years said they would not 

I this year because of the $10 
light fee to be charged.

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
1

r

fee for using the gym is 
per night —and if  teams 
like to practice for volley- 

•urnatnents, 20 players could 
23c each and manage this 
Some of the women have 

[doing this on Monday nights, 
been having a lot of fun; 

u-r, if anyone wants to prac- 
y will have to book another 

nth Coach Wright because 
ay night is already spoken 
rid the practices aren’t neccs- 

opcn to the public due to 
being charged.

viscSe
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IX-Ray Fund Totals 
Almost SI,I

^ w s
VOLUME «3 NUMBER 11

Tornado Warning To
Be Tested Today

teams can book the gym 
“  practice against one an- 
and share the expense.

try to place the L. O. A 
ien  Volleyball Tournament 
Hevel to provide the most fun 
' ntertainment possible, the 
' rs have decided not to open 
'U’.-of town teams this year, 
vould help eliminate unfair 
.ition by teams who prac 

the year around when play- 
isamst teams that haven’t 
-ed but once or twice.

pry fee for the L. O. A. tour- 
IS $6.00 per team, and the 

members have decided to 
the tuumaroent again this 

I if as many as six teams w il l !
the mens division, with six 

|he women’s division also, 
must be at least this many 
entered for the club to be 

to pay its own $5.00 per 
buy trophies and have some 
left over for the treasury.

club has consulted with 
khea on dates o f spring revi- 
I and the date for the outsid- 

rr,:,nient has been set for 
2^22-23-24

[you will help support the 
of the L. O. A. Junior 

Club by entering their vol- 
toumament, it w ill be ap 
1 very much. You nuy en- 
calling LaJuan Eddleman, 

71

tournament will be operat- 
same as it has always been 
h entries make it possible, 

team will have to lose two 
to be eliminated from the 

etition.

CS. HAS SPRING STUDY

Vi Oman’s Society of Chris- 
IService of the Silverton Unit- 
Kethodist Church met March 
F the fellowship hall of the 
p .  Mrs. Larry Jarrett contin
u e  spring study o f “How the 
P Gets .\round,”  by giving 
1’ irpose of the study. ’These 
U  were .stressed “ to be aware 
I the Word gets around most 
pt'ely through the every day 

of ordinary people.”
Tell It On TTie Mountain” 

“ he theme song for the meet-

fs  Bill Edwards was hostess
P  members.

*  and Mrs. George Seaney 
dinner guests In the Ull 

p r  home In Canyon Sunday 
was in honor of M. J. 

pi. who was 90 years old.

Jerry Smith and son, Bran- 
McCamey apent last week 

' faring for her mother, Mrs. 
Martin, who had been a

pm in the hospital for two

'' *'“ i Mra. Ronald MuUin and 
Derek of Turkey, were also

r U  ^'•rrU Martin hoine 
the weekend.

Weather permitting, the torna
do warning system will be tested 
at 2:00 p.m. today (TT>ursday, 
March 18).

Details On Gym 
Rental Explained

,\ny group wishing to rent the 
-;ym must contact Coach Tom 
Wright. He has the calendar and 
can tell you when the gym is a- 
vailablc.

The rent is $5.00 per night, and 
this fee will be paid to the janitor 
for cleaning up afterward.

The gym is available every night 
except Wednesdays and Sundays.

Eledric Cooperative 
Announces Meeting

STORM WARNING SYSTEM ;
When a tornado alert is issued i 

for the Silverton area by the wea-1 
ther bureau, four or more blasts: 
of the fire alarm s>’stem wUl be 
heard. At the same time, the tor
nado warning air horn will be 
sounded at short intervals and the 
new warning devices will be op
erated on their siren sound. This 
warning should alert residents to 
watch the clouds and be prepared  ̂
to move to a place of safety.

r  ^

A total of $89000 has been de
posited in the special account at 
First State Bank for the purchase 
of an x-ray machine for the local 
clinic. ’This includes $260, which 
represented the proceeds of the 
Lions Club Pancake Supper, and 
$150, proceeds from the Eastern 
Star Bake Sale.

About $500 more has been pled
ged to the fund.

An x ray machine has been lo
cated for $3,500 which is to be de
livered and insUlled at the clinic 
in about two weeks Additional 
funds are badly needed to further 
reduce the balance that will be 
owed on the machine If you 
would like to donate to the pur
chase of the community x-ray ma
chine, you may mail or take your 
comribution to the First State 
Bank.

Three Qualify For 
Judo Championships

CURTIS CAMP

TAKE COVER
if  hooks, funnels or tornadoes 

are sighted which are considered 
by the weather bureau, DPS or 
private citizens to be potentially 
dangerous to the City of Silverton, 
the fire alarm and air horn will 
be sounded with a continuous 
blast and the new warning devices 
will emit their “yelper” sound. 
This will warn residents not only 
to watch the clouds but to move 
to a place of .safely.

•it ^  i z

GospsI Mealing 
To Benin March 29

Evelyn Wood, a four-year letterman as a forward for the 
Silverton High School Owlettes, has been selected to play for 
the East Team in the First Annual Panhandle High School 
All-Star Basketball Game to be played in the Amarillo Civic 
Center Coliseum March 27. She also has been named to the 
All-DistHct 2-A Girls Basketball Team.

HDC Has Meeting 
In Bomar Home

[TWO ACCIDENTS REPORTED 

DURING FEBRUARY 1971

•Why I’m Proud To Be a Tex
an” was the response to roll call 
when the Town & Country Home 
Demonstration Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Ray C. Bomar on 
Tuesday, March 16.

.Mrs. Bomar, president, conduct
ed the busine.ss meeting and ap
pointed the following club com
mittees:

Program and Yearbooks—Lottie 
Garrison and Lois Walker

Finance—Susie Autry and Bar
bara O’Connell 

Family Life—Janice Hill 
Recreation—Beulah Evans 
Civil Defense. Health and Sat- 

rty—Dean Burson 
4-H—Lottie Garrison 
Citizenship—Vivian Hughes 
Reporter—Grace Hutsell 
Parliamentarian —  Georgia Al

lard
Mrs Allard reported on the pro

gress being made on the City-wide 
Improvement Project sponsored 
by the Town A Country Home 
Demonstration Club. ’The town has 
been divided into sections, each 
under the direction of a club mem
ber who will contact everyone in 
their blocks to request cooperation 
in improvement of the area. They 
will also seek people from each 
block to hrip take charge of the 
project. Aiding in the project U 
the CKy Council and the Lions 
Club. It is hoped that other organ
izations will assist In the project

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated two accidents on rural 
highways in Briscoe County dur
ing the month of February, ac
cording to Sergeant Vernon Caw- 
thon. Highway Patr(^ Supervisor 
of this area.

.No one was killed in these ac
cidents, and only one person was 
injured.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for Briscoe County during 
the first two months of 1971 shows 
a total of four accidents resulting 
in no one killed and seven per
sons injured.

ATTENDING CONVENTION

Nearly 1,000 members and 
guests are expected for Swisher 
Electric Cooperative’!  Annual 
Meeting in ’Tulia Saturday, 
•March 20. Registration begins at 
9:00 a m. and a free barbecue for 
members and guests st 11:00 a.m. 
’The business meeting begins at 
1:00 p.m.

Candidates for the Board of Dir
ectors are position number 1, 
Ralph Wheeler and Elmo SneU- 
ing; position number 2, Newt Red- 
mon; position number 3, Cone 
Johnson and G. C. Carter.

An art show and free kiddie 
movie are again featured this year 
with attendance prizes awarded 
throughout the meeting.

Gospel Meeling 
Planned By (hurd i

H. L. Gipson of Amarillo will 
be the guest speaker for a series 
of gospel meeting at the Rock 
Creek Church of Christ March 14 
through 21.

Services will be held at 10:30 
a.m. and 6:00 p.m. on Sunday.

Weekday services will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. each day except Sat
urday.

FIRE ALARM
The fire siren sounded three 

times means there is a fire. One 
blast is used to call firemen for 
practice on the first and third 
Thursdays.

Queen Bees To Play 
Qklahoma Team

'The Queen Bees o f Way land 
Baptist College in Plainview will 
play Southwest Oklahoma PTep at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday in the Plain- 
view High School Gym.

Four high school girls, includ
ing EN’elyn Wood o f Silverton, 
will play with the Queen Bees.

Rainfall AssodaHon 
To Meet Friday

A  meeting of High Plains Rain
fall Association has been called 
for 7:30 p.m. Friday, March 19, In 
the Kress School Cafeteria.

All people interested in oppos
ing the Hail Suppression Program 
are invited to attend.

The 19th National A.\U Judo 
Championships win be held at 
Forest Park Community College, 
5600 Oakland Avenue. Saint Louis, 
Missouri.

Ever>' year between January 
and March, each of the separate 
45 .\Al’ districts have a regional 
championship judo tournament. 
Each regional tournament quali
fies the first three place winners 
of each weight division to com
pete in the national championship. 

The respective weight divisions 
I are 139 and under, 154 and un- 

series of gospel meetings w ill ' der, 176 and under. 205 and under, 
be held at the Silverton Church of 205 unlimited and open division. 
Christ beginning March 29. and Contestants are amateurs and 
continuing through April 4 j are required to pay their own ex- 

Curtis Camp of Amarillo, min ' penses to all tournaments 
ister of the Bell .\venue church. | This will be the second year 
will be speaker for the meetings that the .Silverton Judo Club has 
which will be held at 7:00 a.m had contestants qualified for the 
Tuesday through Friday, and a t. National Judo Championships 
7:30 p.m. each evening. Qualifying in the 139 Ih and

Bom and reared in Texas. Bro , under. Gene Whitfill; in the 176 
Camp was graduated from Quanah | Jh and under. Gene Davis; in the 
High School. He attended Abilene | 205 Th and under, James .\lexan- 
Christian College and West Texas
State University. He has liw d  and 
preached in Amarillo for nearly 
18 years. Prior to that time, he 
lived and preached in Tulia 2 Vi 
years (1949-1951) and also lived 
and preached in Oklahoma City 
and Dallas.

Curtis and Sylvia Camp are the 
parents of three children. ’Their 
oldest son, Lynn, at one time 
preached in Tulia and then was a 
missionary in Vienna, Austria for 
eight years. ’The youngest son,
Paul, lives in Amarillo and teach
es in Amarillo Christian Schools.' dents. 
The Camps’ daughter, Gail and 
her husband and children live in 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. She and her bus- 
band, Ronnie, are teachers and su
pervisors in the Bible School pro
gram at the 29th it Yale church.

The sons, Lynn and Paul, with 
their families, attend and teach 
in the Bell Avenue church in Am
arillo.

Judo as a national sport is gain
ing popularity every year. As an 
individual ^ r t ,  judo requires vi
gorous physical and mental skill. 
Strength and conditioning combin
ed with .speed and alertness are 
attributes of the higWy-successful 
judoka. Judo is an easy and attrac
tive sport to learn, but it is an 
extremely difficult sport to mas
ter. The degree of self-discipline 
and mental toughness required to 
attain a working knowledge is be- 
>xmd the will-power of many stu-

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Montague 
and Mike spent the wekend in 
Lubbock, and attended the Uni
versity Sing, in which their son 
John Montague participated, Sat
urday night.

Volleyball Tourney 
Slated At Quitaque

The Quitaque P-TA is sponsor
ing a Volleyball Tournament on 
April 1-2-3. ’Trophies will be a- 
warded for first, second and con
solation winners.

’There wiH be no entry fee, but 
an admission of $100 for adults 
and 25c for school children. wiH 
be charged.

Anyone wishing to enter a team 
may contact P. John Monk.

County Committee May Rule
On Farm Conserving Bases

Marilyn .Minyard, a freshman at 
West Texas State University, Is 
in Fort Collins, Colorado this week 
attending the national convention 
of Intercollegiate Association of 
Women Students.

Mi.ss Minyard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Minyard of Silver- 
ton, is majoring in mathematics 
education.

The convention, March 17-21, is 
centered around a theme of equal 
rights for women. Among featur
ed speakers Is Marlene Sanders, 
news correspondent for the Amer
ican Broadcasting Company.

as it progresses.
Following adjournment of the 

meeting, Mmes. Mae Bomar, Su
sie Autry, Vivian Hughes, U>ttie 
Garrison and Grace Hutsell met 
for lunch in Tulk and observed a 
Texas Heritage Day by visiting the 
Museum at West Texas State Uni
versity in Canyon.

A  producer whose farm conser
ving base is a limiting factor in 
operating his farm In line with 
good management practices may 
appeal for an adjustment of the 
base through the end of farm pro
gram signup, April 8.

Three important provisions will 
be observed by the ASC County 
Committees in adjusting conser
ving bases for changes In farming 
operations, according to Mr. Ixmie 
Kitchens, chairman, Briscoe Coua- 
ly ASC Committee. They are:

—^Downward adjustment of a 
conserving base will be made only 
upon a determination that farm 
operations have changed from con
serving crops to nonconserving 
crops in recent years, or in the 
judgment of the county commit
tee, such a change will be made 
tMs year.

—Acreage removed from the 
conserving base will be limited to 
that determined to be suitable for 
continuous cropping.

—Downward adjustment will
not be made to accomodate a 
farm’s required set-aside acreage 
under the 1971 farm programs.

Basically, the rules on conser
ving bases are being updated in 
line with modern farming oper
ations. Today’s market - oriented 
farm policy requires that farmers 
have more freedom for decision
making about their farm opera
tions. The set-aside farm programs 
of 1971 provide for this by getting 
away from the rigid crop limita
tions of previous programs.

As for conserving bases, al
though adjustments have been 
made over the years for tangible 
changes in farm (^rations, in 
some instances conserving bases 
still tended to keep producers 
locked into types of farming op
erations that were no longer in 
their best Interests.

Or they may have had to choose 
between staying out of farm pro- 
grjkms or continuing an unecono

mic farm (^ration .
For instance, a dairy farmer 

with 500 acres was following the 
recommended grass-silage feeding 
program when his conserving base 
was established. So his conserving 
base wasset on this basis. Since 
that time he has determined that 
grain silage would be the most ef
ficient feed for his herd, and be 
has been growing com. But he 
couldn’t participate in the feed 
grain program because he didn’t 
maintain his conserving base. Now 
his county ASC committee can 
adjust his farm’s conserving base 
in line with his actual farm opera
tions, if the farmer asks for a 
downward adjustment.

Mr. Kitchens emphasized that 
adjustments cannot be made to 
accomodate set-aside acres. By 
that, we mean producers cannot 
be given an adjustment in their 
conserving base simply to make 
up for the land they must set a- 
side in order to participate in the

1971 farm programs. The county 
committee will review the entire 
farm operation on the basis of in
tended cropping.

He also emphasized that con
serving acreage which is recom
mended only for conserving uses, 
such as grass cover, must remain 
the conserving base. No authority 
is given for making an adjustment 
that will result in a conserving 
base of less than the acreage re
commended for conserving uses.

Naturally, it is not known how 
many adjustments will be requesV 
ed and granted locally, nor for 
how much acreage, but U. S. De
partment of Agriculture officials 
feel that conserving base adjust
ments on a national scale will not 
be of major consequence. For in
dividual farmers involved, of 
course. It could be quHe impor
tant.

■ V  " I f
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HB 9M BY McALISTlR
Le{i*lators from the Panhtndk 

arert aeverely shocked by tha iB- 
troduction of House BiU 980 which 
tnil virtually ws>e out the Texas 
State Tecbnietl InsUtute as an en
tity.

We feel that the worst thine *- 
bout the vocational traintni pro- 
Cram in Texas is that it was becun

about 20 years late.
We are overcomins the sticna 

that has been attached to voca
tional education And we are ra
pidly coming to realise the im
portance and productivity of this 
facet of education.

Vocational.technical training, as 
it now stands under the TSTI pro
gram. is dealing with kids who 
have never been made to feel eith
er adequate or welcome in the a- 
cadamic climate of the average 
junior college.

One of the most important as
pects of vocational education has 
been its aim toward the reduction 
of unemployment and the unenv

Loaded
with 

Yieldli

ployable. When a person com
pletes this training be is turning 
from a potential welfare situation 
to that of a productive taxpaying 
dtiaen.

Educators are finding that nsany 
students who do not fit into the 
rigid structure of the academics 
oriented-college prep program arc 
finding their niche in vocational- 
technical fields regardless of their 
previous educational background 
or economic strata.

The results of the program that 
we have had. even on a limited 
basis, indicate that an educational 
need is being met that has not 
been filled in the past.

H must be pointed out that vo
cational-technical education comes 
in varying degrees . . .  at the jun
ior college level this may mean 
anything from a major in comput
er science to pre-nursing to lab
oratory technology. At a vocation
al level we are talking about spe
cialization in the trades and crafts 
. . . the butcher, the baker, the 
candlestick maker.

lumping til *he«e fseets of 
vocational education back under 
the junior college system, y<ou are 
asking the junior collefes to pro
vide three currioulums . . . col
lege preparatory, the two-year as
sociate degree program and voca
tional training.

The Coordinating Board that di
rects the activitie* of the junior 
college system in Texas is made

DEKALB XL-361
A rugged, reliable 3 -w ay hybrid. Excel
lent resistance to drouth, insects and 
population stresses. Pours out the big 
yields of heavy weight grain. Pick-up  
your XL-361 seed today.

For Yield Security Plant XL-361 
with these XL Maturities
XL-45 • XL-363

------- SEE ME TODAY!
HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC. -  Ph. 823-4751

ALVA JASPER -  Ph. 847-4800

\Tardrobc!
With a fashion look to match 

a woman’s every mood, ward
robes have expanded. And they 
X>eriodically need to be sorted 
and checked.

Whether or not clothes make 
the woman, it’s certainly up to 
her to see that her clothes are in 
good shape —  always clean, and 
ready to be worn. One of the 
best habits to get into every time 
you change seasons, is to clean 
and then store all the clothea 
you won’t be wearing until that 
season rolls around again.

There are other nice things 
you esn do for your clothes. 
Knits need special attention 
when hanging —  if  you must
hang them, use special or padded 
hangers. Better yet, fold your
knits and place them in drawera 
— it will keep them from stretch
ing. To keep your clothea _ at 
fragrant and fm h  as_a spring
day, try sprinkling a few drops 
of a happy scent such as Elation 
from Tussy in your closet. Or, 
saturate a cotton pad with Ela
tion. Then wrap the cotton in R 
pretty fabric and tie it to your 
hangers —  your closet and your 
clothes will have a delicate ling
ering fragrance.

Periodical wardrobe shape-upi 
are the only way to make sura
you always have something to 
wear! And, there’s just too much
happening today t «  alt hoBM, 
just because “you don’t hsTB 
•nvthing to wear.”

N O W
A V A IL A B L E

OJIDEJI YOUR c o n  
TODAY

Tht ntw and up4o-dal» 
1971 issuB of thB

Cattle Feedlots 
& Grain Dealers 

Directory

Prle« $10.00

This directory, the only one of its type, contains an alphabetical 
listing by state and town of the cattle feedlots and grain dealers 
in the states of Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, 
California, Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas.

To ordor 
yoMP copy, 
tORd yovr 
ekock fo . • • .

BRISCOI COUNTY NIWS 
BOX 25$
SILVRRTON, TIXAS 7t257

Q  Check enelosad

Please send_____ copies of the 1971 issue of the Cattle FeedlolB
l i  Grain Dealars Diractory at $10.00 each (Texas residents add 
4 3 f sales tax) to:

Name.

-StatiL -apu
Signed.

k
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up of people from the academic 
areas. *12105 vocstional education 
faces the threat of again becom
ing a stepchild in the educational 
lyatem.

Even though there may be areas 
within the TSTI program which 
are not as solid as we may like, 
we must be patient in realizing 
this program is still in its infancy.

We are going to have to have 
more time to let this phase of the

educational system progress and 
develop before a realistic estimate 
can be made of a need, if any, for 
change.

CHAiMBBR OR COMMRRCR
The Amarillo Chamber of Com

merce has been very active in 
Austin this week working with 
rrprrsenUtives from organiutions 
and associations to secure conven
tions for the High Plains area.

As citizens of the High Plains

we on too many occasions fail to 
look at our area’s potentUl u  a 
convention center. Yet it is inter
esting to note that nil of those 
who have had the opportunity to 
personidly view such things 
Pslo Duro Canyon and the “TEX
AS!” production are moA plea
santly impressed.

N fW SLITT IR
Our weekly Newsletter has 

grown from a small ten-copy zer-

tWl

oxod affair Into a prints 
tioo of 212 with this Urh 
adding names to our 
each day.

If you wish to receiv, 
letter or know of som„J 
does, send the name, 
a request to:
Rep Tom Christian 
House of Representatives 
P. O. Box 2910 
Austin, ’Texas 78767

b>-

Briscoe C

Get your money's viforth

electric air conditioning
OVER 30 YEARS OF PROVEN DEPENDABNJn CHOICE OF SIZES
Just Me your lotriBirMof. otsetne sir rondrtion«i( uMt tho 
tamo tiporioncepfonan mUhod ol cooling. A dopondMilo coao- 
piosior koopo on eoolinf no nwnw ho* Mpi tha niAsidO 
tomporoluio

Clastnc au conddwnwg 
job. Too largo a uM mMwa your firti caal unnacaasanly I 
loo tmal luna up oparaUng caat Clactfic air cand«anint 
lava you monay an both eoudt.

LOW OPERATING COST
Btfora you buy. ba sura you havt compMa intormalion. tiactrte 
air conditioning ssvaa you monay nhan you buy and bacausa 
It UMS only alactricity and froa air, your opaftt-nf caal It to* 
. . .  no aatra Inaiallilion coats, aithari

COMPLETE SERVICE
Tha ptmcipta at alactnc air canddenlng It 00 na» undwssood 
and tha pain to aaa, la changi that any air can«aioning man 
can put you sanlca quieldy should ytu twr naad n

HIGH ALTITUDE -  NO PROBLEM
Daspil. our hipi aKitudt. altctiK mt candrtioning haapt an 
doing in  job bacausa tha alactnc caoMig mattiod Is compMaly 
stated against tha tifacn o( titiluda changn

CHOICE OF BRANDS
Thara act Sd manulacturars of titetne au conditioning and tH 
major brands art availabte In our araa. Brands In your arts 
art kstad In tha YaNon Pagts or idtntliad on your naighbor 
hood daater'i slora front

M

e l e c t r ic it y  —  IT  DOES SO MUCH GOOD FOR SO MANY PEOPLEI

Bnscoe 
, wui 
l« on Mard 
ill be held

^Rii.itton. 1
be put Ol

COKES n O U N C E . 0
• • • •

I
DASH

DETERGENT 20 lb. 10 oz. »3 “
SHURFINE HALVES YELLOW  CLINO

PEACHES P 3o89c
SHURFINE

APPLE SAUCE 303 2139c
DEL M ONTE CUT

GREEN BEANS 303 m
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE  W H ITE

CORN 303 2o45c
•  Fresh Frulb and Vegelahles

ORANGES lb. 15c
BANANAS lb. 9c
POTATOES 20 lb. white 71c
GREEN ONIONS bunch 2 l1 S c

8HURFINE E AR LY H ARVEST SWEET

SHURFINE FRESH S H E L U D

BLACKEYED PEAS HO
80FL1N 2 P L Y

BAIHROOM TISSUE 10 roll
SHURFINE ELECTRIC PE R K

COFFEE
HEAD AND  SHOULIHERS

SHAMPOO familvsize
•  Fresh Meals

SIRLOIN STEAK b .
T-BONE STEAK
SHURFRESH BACON b .
JIM M Y D E A N  H O T  O R  RBO.

SAUSAGE
Sharfresh

M ilk
Has That 
NATURAL 

600DNESS

These Spedab Goool Friday and Sahirday

Nance’s Food Sto
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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!ws From The 
(tension Service

bj’ J»cki« Johnson

Bnscoe County A«enl

Bn'icoe County 441 Horse 
î iU sponsor s FWI(D) 

: on March 27. 197J. The ev- 
.11 be held st the rodeo arena 
,,;„rton. The FUN(D) Nl«ht 
be put on for family style

BUrtainment as well as helping 
to raise money for the 4-H Horse 
(3ub's activities

The FUN(D) Night will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. on March 27. The 
evenU are open to all students in 
Briscoe County. Events Include:

1. Stickhorse Barrel Race __ 5
years old and under

2. Barrel Race— 12 years old and 
under

3. Barrel Race— 13 years old and 
over

4. Ring Race— 12 years old and 
under

8 Ring Race— 13 years old and 
over

6. Ribbon Roping —Parent and 
son or daughter—all ages

7. Junior Steer Riding—12 years 
old and under

8. Ribbon Roping (second half) 
—Parent and son or daughter- 
all ages

9 Pole Bending— 12 years old 
and under

10, Pole Bending— 13 years old

«
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R
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L E G A L  N O T I C E
Wheat R tftm d in  and Producer Board Election
Reiaf certified 1^ iU  Coas- penwnal bailotiag. PolU will 
issieaer ef AtricaHare of he «pen fr»m l;0» a.* aab

S:N p.ai on ike dale of Ibe 
elKtioa. The polling plaree for 
ell ceaniiee will bo at the 

CoaHhoaoe. Vaiiag
r»7i ^  ” *^ "**” * ®" '••r 11.

M AN IN  A HURRY—Rookie shortstop Roger Metzger, 
already considered a fielding whiz, goes after a ground ball 
^ in g  Spring training with the Houstoo Aatros in Cocoa, 

Metzger is expected to be given a big chance to become 
the sUrting shortstop for the Astros in 1971. Houston opens 
thr new nffiriAl in the Astrodome on Monday, April
5 against the Los Angeles Dodgers.

The SUverton Young Farmers 
had a called meeting March 2. in 
the ag department at 7:30 p.m. 
Guest speaker was Don Nicholson, 
a representative for Davis Adver
tising. who gave the organization 
several ideas to promote the an
nual rodeo, parade and barbecue.

G. W. Chappell gave a report on 
the feed lot tour. Those attending 
from the Sitverton chapter were 
Jim Myers. Wayne Stephens and 
Chappetl.

The motion was made and se
conded to help the Fire Depart
ment tear down the front part of 
the Fire Hall and rebuild it.

The Young Fanners also de
cided to visit school during Public 
Schools Week, on March 4 at 11:18 
a.m.

Those attending the meeting 
were Dwain Henderson, Donald 
Perkins. Doug Turner. Tobe Rid
dell. Fred Minyard. Charlie Par
ker. Tommy Perkins, Robert Hill, 
G. W. Chappell, Jim Myers, Cal
vin Shelton and Art Sommerfeld, 
advisor.

M a k e  coffee tim e 
Je lK V tim e .HWCC*L-

When you boil water for instant coffee, 
odd an extra cup and make Jell-O!

c «- > SuECurfsAMi

(he .''tats ef Tszaa far this 
purpasa, tha Taxaa Wheal Pro- 
dureri Atsa, Saila tM, Bank 
af tha .SoBihwaal BMc., Ama- 
rilK Texas 7V1M, prapoaea a 
rcfrrrndameiaetiaiisw May II, 
1971 under pravisiau af Article 
Me, Vrman'a Civil Slalatca, an 
Ike propaaitiau af whether ar 
net wheat pradacars in a S4- 
ronniy area af tha SIsla af 
Texas shall assssa Ihamselves 
■ tnsiiaiani aaiaant af fiva 
■ills per bashel la ha cal- 
leeled at Iba paint af first 
proerssiag; kaadlia( ar sala 
and la elart memban far a 9- 
■aa Wbaat Pradacara Baard 
la sdainiatar prariada af sach 
• »essacat ta ha aaad far ra- 
sesrdL diaaaaa aad insect 
ronlial, adacatiau and prama- 
Imn dealgaad ta aataaraga tha 
prodscUai  ̂■arfcatlat. aad aaa 
af whaal. Caaatiaa la ba ia- 
cladcd ta tha raftrasHaa area 
are; Kabcrta. Dallam, Gray, 
lUnsfatd, Hartley, Hatchin- 
•oa, UpacamK Maara, Ochil- 
Irta, .Skaraiaa. Btlacae. Arm- 
straag, Caraau, Caatra, Deaf 
.Smith, Flay< Bala, OUham. 
Psrmar, Patlar, RaiHall. 
'wjiher, Archar, Baylar Chil- 
drrtm, Clay, Faatd, Hardaman. 
ll/^aO, K a ^  Thrsekmartan.

Aay peraen within the area 
•eaenbed above eafafcd in 
the basinesa af prodaring, or 
raasing la ba prodaced. wheat 
••r commercial parpasea is 
eligible to vale, iacluding 
owncra of farms and their 
leaaals and aharecroppera, if 
aach person woald be reqaired 
to pay tha ataesament pro-

Wiehila, VrObwgar, and
Toaag.

Tha rsfsrsndam aad alactian 
*iU ba hold la sack caaaty by

Any person qaalified to vats 
at Ike rcfercadam may place 
hiS name in nomination for 
ricriion la tha proposad eam- 
■Mdity prodneers board by 
written application to the 
abova organisation sigiiad by 
himself and at least tan other 
persons aUgibla la vale in the 
referendam. Sack applirationa 
mast ha filad at least M days 
prior to tha alactian date.

Any prraau who wishca Is 
vats ahsenlao may obtain a 
ballot at his lacat Coaaly 
Agant’s effica an ar before 
April 27, 1971. Sack balhili 
mast ba camplatsd and ra- 
tamed la tha Taxaa Hlieat 
Prsdacera Aassdatlon at tha 
abavs listad addraaa prior ta 
■idaight on tha tIccliM date.

and over
11. Junior Steer Riding— 13 years 

old and over

Entry fee for each event is 2Sc 
per person per event. Entries must 
be turned in to Charlie Payne at 
the Silverton Junior High School 
before school is out Friday, March 
26

There will be no admission 
charge for spectators. Anyone 
wishing to make a donation to the 
4-H Horse Club fund may do so 
during the performance. Sand
wiches and refreshments will be 
available on the grounds.

The emphasis will be on the 
‘•FUN" during the FUN(D) Night.

Stomach Upset 
by Gis and Acid?
Di-Gel with Simathicona quickly 
ralievas gassy-acid upsat.

This unique discovery breaks 
up and removes painful gas- 
btihbles. Your relief is more 
complete biwause Di-Gel taki's 
the arid iind the g:u out of arid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Froiliirt of I ’lough, ln&

*  NEIV BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomas of 

Champaign, Illinois, are the proud 
parems of an adopted son, Jeffrey 
Michael, who was bom February 
13, 1971, and came to live with 
the Thomas’ March 4 weighing 
nine pounds and two ounces. He 
is 21Vh inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry W. Thomas, jr. of Silver- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. West, 
jr. of Gulfport, Mississippi. Great
grandmother is Mrs. J. M. West, 
sr., also of Gulfport. '

☆
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mercer of 

Dallas are parents of a son, Doug
las Scott, born there on Monday, 
March 15. He weighed seven 
pounds and fourteen ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
CHyde Mercer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mason of Tulia. Great-grand
parents are Mrs. W. H. Tennison 
and Mrs. H. C. Mercer.

It promises to be an entertaining 
night for the whole family. Every
one make plans now to attend the 
Briscoe Ckmnty 4-H Horse Club 
FUN(D) NIGHT Saturday, March 
27, 1971, at 7:30 p.m.

GOSPEL
SERMONS

March 29 - April 4

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handles lilt putty Hardens lilt wood.

PLASTIC WOOD'
Th« • Accept No Subotitutt.

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of h e a ^h e , neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheum atism . Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can ta le  STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Toot
STANBACK 
•CV'nst ony 
proparttlon 
you’vo tvor 

usod STANBACK
mMtt

FIBERGLASS 
UNDERGROUND 

STORM  CELLAR
7V2X6*/2X12 Complete with stairs and 
handrail door with inside latch smd tie 
down chain. FAST INSTALLATION. _

Strong, Durable Construction, 
Water and Leak Proof 

Smooth Painted Inside For Easy Cleaning

FRED STAFFORD

HEDLEY FIBERGLASS DIST. (0 .
Box 7 Phone 856-3631

Hedley, Texas 79237

PREACHING BY 
C U R T I S  C A M P

Daily, Monday thru Saturday
MORNINGS 'Tues. thru Fri........... 7:00 A.M.

E V E N IN G ...................................7:50 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SILVERTON, TEXAS

A New
Grain Sorghum Hybrid 

Developed for the High Plains

M c N A I R  6 5 4

Test.
Yielded 10,840 Per Acre 
In High Plains Reseach Station
Yellow Endosperm.
Medium Season.
Excellent Head Exsertion.
Strong Stalk Resists Lodging.
High Test Weight.
Adapted to Both Double Row 
or 30-inch Row Planting.

McNair 654
"b  Ihe Om  lo r Sevenly-One "

Pur mwra l■falln^ll^ll —  —  Oiafribwtwd b y  

Russell Haberer Hunt Seed Company
McNair Seed Company 701 - 27th S t  

Plainview (293-2604) Lubbock
or at home (293-5685) (744-4592)

G. W. CHAPPELL, LOCAL DEALER

T  I
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Large Group Turns Out To See 
Collection Of Indian Crafts

A  crowd of about 90 mcinbers 
of local federated cluba and cueatt 
were present Monday, March 15, 
to hear Merle McMurtry describe 
the ancient Indian art of rus 
making and to see Mr McMurtry’s 
personal collection of Indian rugs, 
baskets, pottery and jewelry.

It was shown how superstition 
and religion are closely related to 
rug weaving, and colorful stories 
about the Navajos and other tribes 
were related

The meeting was held at 7:30 
p m. in the Pioneer Room at First 
State Bank Mrs Fred Edwards, 
president of L. O Junior Study 
Club, gave the welcome The de- 
s'otional prayer. 'Time For Bro-: 
therhood." was given by .Mrs. 
Wayne Nance The guest speaker 
was introduced by Mrs Charles 
Sarchet.

K H A N K  1‘ l l U J i l ' S  

B t jr g m ,  T e x a s

Fan Registtaliwi 
Aug.26tH t  21th

i J U l i M i  T 0 1 U iL . i3
t

MAXINE GOINS HA U  
W.G. STEPHENS h a ll

L. O. A. Junior Study Club mem
bers served hot mulled cider, cof
fee and cookies to everyone at
tending following the program. 
An artificial flower arrangement 
which was accented by an orange 
butterfly was held by a miniature 
pitcher and bowl. A beige lace 
cloth coiered the refreshment ta- 

i ble
•An arrangement of mums in an 

antique Indian \"ase decorated the 
I registration table

Guests who represented the 
I March of Time Study Club were 
Mrs. Rex fhekerson and Julia, Mr. 
and Mrs H A Cagle, Mr and Mrs 
Theron Crass, Mr and Mrs, .Alvin 
Redin. Mrs. Troy Burson, Mrs 
Clarence .Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Mercer.

The Century of Progress Study 
riiih was represented hy Mr and 
Mrs Jack Strange, Mrs Hugh 

M, M,S. 0. C. 
ley and .Mrs. Carl D. Bomar 

Families present from the hos
tess dub were Mr. and Mrs Fred | 
Edwards and Tammi, Mr. and Mrs ' 
Wayne Nance. Mrs. Dean Rowell, j 
.Mr and Mrs. Richard Souter, Dana 
and Shana, Mr and Mrs. Jerry i 
Miller, Mr and .Mrs Bud Couch j 
and Diji. Mr and Mrs. Stanley ; 
Foeerson and Kristi, Mrs. Charles | 
Sarchet and Mrs. Randall Eddie-1

LOCKNIY SATILLITI fCHOOL »IU *V  5TOOOMILL It 

HAS NIW  THIRAPIST ALTtRNATI NINNIR

Tile Loekney Satellite School 
program exists to provide and ob
tain all necessary services and fa
cilities for those menUlly defi
cient children from this area, who 
would not be suited for the pub
lic school system, at school age.
In this connection, the Board re
cently hired a speech therapirt to 
work regularly with the students.
Mrs. Tom Taylor of Loekney is 
qualified and willing to serve in 
this cwpacity

During the Board meeting held 
Thursday, March 4. this decision 
was announced by the chairman,
Harley McCasland The Satellite 
teacher, Mrs. Karen Evans, stated 
that the program has also been 
responsible for a family’s recent 
move to Loekney so that they 
might use the school more con
veniently.

.A point of real interest was the 
description of a machine recently 
acquired by the Mental Health 
Services of Plainview. The ma
chine is designed, stated Mr. Mc- 
casland, to test muscle deteriora
tion. ft should prove extremely 
helpful in testing Satellite stud
ents as soon as it is ready to be I 
used for diagnostic purposes. 1

-Anyone interested in further in-1 
formation concerning the program ' 
benefitting mentally-retarded chil
dren may phone 652-2193 during 
morning hours or write the Sat
ellite School. Box 514. Loekney,
Texas 79241

man.

ALL PURPOSE

S-IN-OHE O IL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

sc(ULti-oa smr-titCTiic m:toi

Mr. Je-rj- Smith, nee Miss Sandra W'atters, w ill be 
horored with a shower soon. She has chosen Mediter
ranean Blue In FYanciscan s new Independence Pattern, 
-Michelangelo Stainless by Oneida, and heavy stemware 
for her home

Di.st ni't y becutlful and durable Franciscan Earthenware 
is the rr.' ult o f a blend o f age-o d techniques and modem 
achieve leni-; it.s hand-painted, hand-crafted beauty, 
as wcU a.s iUs everyday practicality have made Am erica’s 
favorite dinnerware for more than 30 years. All patterns 
re.si.st chipp.ng and are oven and dishwasher safe. 
FYai.c £ n offers the widest range of acce.ssory items 
anywhere, another reason so many Americans admire 
and enjoy this most popular earthenware line.

Michelangelo by Oneida features the richness and re- 
flrem en t of the past re-created In this classic baroque 
design, no beautiful In stainless.

May we assist you In selecting a g ift for the bride?

L .
/ " L O W E R S - G I F T S

Mrs. Lynn Welch has been a 
patient in Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo this week. She 
was transferred there from Swish
er Memorial Hospital.

Winners of the 1971 ”Goven»- 
ment-in-Action" Youth Tour to 
Washington, D. C. have been an
nounced. They are Miss Cindy Da
vis of TuUa. daughter o f Jlr. and 
Mrs, Dale Brewer, and Walter 
Stubblefield, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
W’alter Stubblefield.

Alternates are Miss Mary Stodg- 
hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Stodghill of Silverton. and 
Bill Holland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Holland of Tulia. 11

Bach oratorical contertant spoke 
on “ Rural Electric Cooperatives— 
Helping Our Nation Grow."

’Hie two winners will Join some 
95 other young men and women 
representing 35 rural electric sys
tems throughout ’Texas for a 10- 
day all expense paid trip to our 
nation’s capitol ’This educational 
and fun-filled trip is .sponsored an
nually by Swisher Electric Cooper
ative.

In loan the Te«»s proiip met 
with more than 1.000 young people 
who were representing coopera
tives from all over the I'nited 
States. They gathered in Washing
ton to learn about their govern
ment and to see it in action. Last 
year’s visit Induded famous points 
of interest in Washington, along 
with a Congressional Reception 
with the Texas Delegation.

Mr and Mrs Donald Fleming ! 
and family of Washburn were | 
visitors with his parents. Mr. and | 
.Mrs Walter neming. over the 
weekend They also visited the 
Leo Fleming family.

\

/ 7/ \ '
i\ \

TOMATO SAUCE Mountain Pass 8 oz. 2°21( 
PORK & BEANS Van (amps 300 tan 2o33c 
NAPKINS Zee 60 (I. Z^ZSc

Cornel 17 oz. 27( 
Bell Half Gal. ~59(

CLEANSER 
ICE CREAM
TOILET TISSUE Northern Single Roll 2°23( 
COOKIES Asst, (reams 9 oz. pkg. 4o$1 
SWEET POTATOES Kimbells Sql. can 35( 
TOMATOES Diamond 10 oz. 2o29(' 
GRETn beans Italian Style 0 . 0 3 ^ 1  (

•  F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S
POTATOES 20 lb. (olo white 73t
BANANAS Golden Ripe lb. 9(
ONIONS Yellow Med. Lb. 6(

; RADISHES Cello Pkg. 2 fl9 (
#  M E A T  S P E C I A L S

BOLOGNA1
1— :-------------------------

Longhorn A ll Heal 59(
SAUSAGE Bud's Pure Pork lb. 43( 
BEEF RIBS jb  ̂ ^
BEEF LIVER lb.

BUD'S
GROCERY & MARKET

SptciaU Good Friday and Saturday 
Silverton, Texas wrmm

39(

DN1YU7

kIDA

4“

1.CX.

<2v ^

0 - i m m i  READS'?
AND USES

WANT A D S j

^ .  W H . s e n d  Y O U  
6 , 1 8 0  m i l e s  o f % x a s  

i o r 6  c e n t s .
The 6 cents is for a postage stamp. The postage Trail folders. These folders include detailed mips n 
stamp IS for the c o u t o d  below. prepared by the Texas M idway Department

If you send us the coupon, well send you descriptive notes on things and places you nê er 
practically all of Texas wrapped in 10 Travel knew existed in Texas! land of contract.

itdr thr fkxfu
f  HILL c o m

Take the Plainj Trail and 
you'll vec a canyon over 
100 miles long.

I RmA <A« r e l in k

MOUNTAIN^ 
TRAIL

/i«/r tK«

FO
LTR

Take the Hill Country 
Trail and find out whose 
hair is mohair.

lOPICAL'
'T R 4 I I . -  I

the Trio*

|Ft)REST 
iTRAIL

On the Mountain Trail 
you can see a county big
ger than Connecticut.

On the Forest Trail )0i  
can take the shortest rail
road ride in the country.

Follow tha Forli Trail 
•ad you can diaa u  • 
raiaarani that larvta baf- 
Itio aieakt.

tha Trop^l T i^ l Oa th* ladapeadoac* Foltow th« takas Trail
^  " “ yh*. 1^71 catch a Trail you’U ata Hm oa|p M i Nnovor what “FW
Ipajiaert iha near-ax- ooaanarhiBi haisraai * •  MnafnrT ara and wW
emet whooping crine.

/ ft ’ ’'f
>•

Tte Brazot Trail tana you 
whan to take Soaday af* 
taraooa ridca ia a winay.

laad for tha Pecoa Trail 
loldar and you’ ll know 
VBata to land-surf.

M f ie  aad tha AtlMlte. yaii caa twap there.

Da*aNpaaal Abmcy
Box TTjCtphol Sm (m  
Auatia, Texaa 7I7II

Send me the followlaf T tu a  Travel Trail 
fdden:

□  PlaiaaTraU
□  Hill Couairy TraU
□  MounuiaTrmil
□  Foraat Trail
□  Font Trail

Q  Tlopical Trail
□  ladapaadeaca Trail
□  Lak« Trail
□  Brazoa Trail
□  facoaTtall 

□  Chackbarafcraniaa.

Nama
Strict
City Siala Zip

u

■L •

AM.
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4-H DOINGS
4-H Horse C H * h*d «n or- 

L n a l meetinj March 11 at 
ic j l .  buUdin*. There were 
Lsent and 3^

officers elected were John 
president; Amy Birdwell,

Le^i.tent; Evelyn Wood, se- 
and Nanette FiUgerald,

reporter.

The program committee met af
ter the meeting was over and 
planned the programs for the 
year.

BRISCOI COUNTY NIWS ^ A O I F IV I

The next meeting will be the 
County-wide FUN(D) Night which 
will be for the purpose of raising 
money for the club. Other meet
ings are:

APRIL: Care of animals and eq

uipment and then we will have a 
trail ride.

MAY: Training session and 
workout, then Invitational Play- 
day.

JUNE: Training session and 
workout, then County 4-H Show 

JULY: District 4-H Horse Show 
to be held in Tulia, the Tulia par
ade and grand entry.

AUGUST: Trail ride, overnight

campout and a family picnic. 
Ih e  clubs leaders are:
Organizational Leader—Johnnie 

Burson

Western Pleasure Leader—Char- 
tie Payne

Reining Leader— Johnnie Bur- 
son

Barrels and Poles Leader—Way- 
land Fitzgerald

Play Day Leaders— Wayne Me-

SAVING A LIFE
Mo!̂ I o f US. w lu-never we are ill or badly 

hurt, want immediate medical attention. I f  

it is someone dear to us whose life is in 

danger, w e demand the best possible aid 

NOW and not once is the cost even con

sidered. Sometimes saving the life o f a.‘ 

loved one costs a great deal o f money. It 

may result in a reduction in our standard o f 

living or even change our wgy^of HftSrYet, 

we never hesitate in our decision to do what- 

ever w ill be necessary to save the life.

I f  the life o f a loved one is so dear to us, w hy 

would we not take the same altitude when 

the life o f our planet is in danger. Our planet 

supports the lives of every one o f us and if 

it should die, we all die with it. The diag

nosis has been made. Unless we take im- '  

mediate and decisive action there is no 

chancefor survival. Our lives and the lives 

o f ouriovedones are at stake! Let us not '  •

h e s ita te o l^ ’t i«p r ic e ,b u tD O W  HAT-. -  

E V g R l ^ ^ C ^ S A R Y  a t  w h a t e v e r  ^  

C O S T -N O W V  '• i

Murtry and Doug Forties 
Cutting Horse Lesden^sek  Mc- 

Fsll

Roping Leader— Billy Settle 
Record Book Leader—Joe Bran

non

Trail Hide Leaders— D̂on Bur- 
son and Leland Wood 

Refreshment Committee —  Don 
Cornett and Ted Strange

Study Club Has

N O T IC E !
WE W ill CLOSE EACH 
SATURDAY AT NOON

School V isW ion I STARTING THIS SATURDAY
Members of the Marcrh of Time 

Study Club met Thursday, March 4 
at 11:30 a m. for a day of Public 
School Visitation.

Mrs. R. L. Hill was chairman of 
the education program which be
gan in the school cafeteria and 
was concluded with a business 
session held in the reception room 
of the homemaking department.

The chairman, Mrs. True Bur-

Onr prirrlraa heritage eaibodied in Ike flag of the United StatyOk ia aa alWe today as it 
was when writtcii for the agte ia the Declaration at Independence and .the Conatitn|ion.
It stands for all the world to see and for all Americans to cherish. And-in the tradition 
of Washington, Jefferson, and Hamilton, we, tpo, have a privilege, a right, and a duty. 
While we may disagree as to the msthoda, *e  ahould not disagree as .to the goal — that 
of preserving the greatest democratic Mdcty the world has ever knoww:

Our flax is a symbol, not of aentimeht. h«t of history, the hWtwy of men and women , 
willinx to live and die for it. S«rely Ihia. wiUingneaa is with W^atill, heeause daily we 
exppru'nt f more of tlw bitRslTigs tliot are oBrs-^oor* because Au>er

SUPPORT'  W E ^»RT AMERICA

M>U, piealutJ iluatito t,!lc t#ALi*raC->

/?t
Furniture 

Hardware CLVH and Appliance
Company

meeting. She cited various aspects i 
of the forthcoming Caprock Dis-j 
trict Convention to be held a t ! 
Plainview March 19-20. Mrs. E. j 
A Bellinger was appointed vot-i 
ing delegate to the convention, j 

V’arious classes and departments ■ 
were visited, and the new and re
modeled facilities were obser\ed 
and admired.

Members present were Miss .An
na Lee Anderson, Mrs. E. A. Bel
linger, Mrs. Troy Burson, Mrs. 
True Burson, Mrs. T. T. Crass, Mrs. 
Rex Dickerson, Mrs. Riddell Hut- 
sell, Mrs. R. L. Hill, Mrs. J. W. 
Lyon, jr., Mrs. Fred Mercer and 
Mrs. A. L. Redin.

On March 18 the club will meet 
at 3:00 p.m. in the P.C.A. com
munity room. Mrs. Alvie Mayfield 
will be the hostess for a Texas 
Heritage program. Mrs. Roy May- 
field will give the devotional, and 
the roll call will be “ A Prominent 
Texas Woman." The program will 
be given by Mrs. Morgan Evans

r k n , h  x w L C  1 i U x N .

Knittinjr and Needlework 
New Merchandise

RENA’S YARN SHOP
40G Briscoe Phone 823-3511

9 "
NEED YOUR HAT CLEANED? 

Bring Us Your Hats To Be 
Sent O ff To Be Cleaned

CI TY T A I L O R S  
Phone 823-6261 Silverton, Texas

D ELA YED  FROM LAST W EEK

Lula Bellinger, Frances Crass, 
Elaine Forbes, Charles and Mary 
Aim Sarchet, Ken Sarchet, La- 
s'erne Long, and Lola Mae Steph
ens visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Hill in Tulia Saturday. 
Mrs. Crass also visited Mrs F  D 
McMurtry.

D ELA YED  FROM LA ST W EEK

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nance were 
in Amarillo Monday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. John Sanders. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanders lived in the Rock 
Creek community for a number of 
years. Mrs. Sanders was the sis
ter of Tom Scarbrough, a brother- 
in-law of J. D. Nance.

MID -  PLAINS RURAL TELEPHONE CO-OP. INC.

Mrs. Jerry Smith, the 

former Miss Sandra W at

ters, w ill be honored a t 

a miscellaneous shower 

I aere soon.

SHE HAS SELECTED

W earever Cookwear and 
Miscellaneous Items

FROM OUR SHOP

ANNUAL MEETING
OF MEMBERS

APRIL 2, 1971
ELECTION OF FOUR DIRECTORS 

NOMINEES ARE ;
'MESS: Clint Robinson, W. C. Clark 
'MBARGER; Joe Wieck, Richard E. Friemel 

'LETA: Earl Reynolds, B. L. Hufnagle 
’OODNIGHT: Emery Goodin, Frank Crownover

TULIA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
R a s h  PRI ZES$ $  Registration Begins At 7:30 P.M.

EN TE R TA IN M EN T
Provided by members from Umbarger
Music by ^̂ The Jolly Six *̂
Squaredancing
**Pistols and Petticoats'^^
DOOR PR IZES GALORE

SSCASH PRI ZES$ $

MID - PLAINS RURAL TELEPHONE (O-OP, INC
TULIA

Tlte House

The Congregation Of The 

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO  ALL TO  

ATTEND A N Y  AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship .............................................. 10:30 a jn . i
EVENINO W ORSHIP ........................................  6:00 p jn . ’

WEDNESDAY ' ’
E ve n in g ........... .............................................. ......  7:00 p jn . !

Make coffee time

SHASDiJC.AT N

When you boil water for instant coffee, 
odd an extra cup and make Jell-0!

Jl-Oll e ■ wIpiYwIi cKjcr-rr< ̂ ootfc Corpcvofiefi
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Student Council Seeking 
Volleyball Tournament Entries

ANNETTE WILLIAMS
☆

Annette Williams stands 5’4 t i"  
tall and has browai hair and blue 
eyes Her favxirite food is pitza, 
and her pet peeve is “people who 
cut to hurt."

■Annette's favorite pa»t4nie is
a  u i  a t  I I l  l  f a i O i i i A  > u b

jert i’ History, and her favorite 
sonK is "Whiter Shade of 'Pale "

■Annette was in the Pep Squad 
her Freshman. Sophomore and Ju
nior years in hish school She is 
a member of the Future Home
makers of .America and has been 
a member of that organiration 
for four years

■A member of the Future Bust 
ness Leaders of .America her Ju
nior and Senior years. .Annette is 
serving as the chapter’s reporter 
this year She is also a member 
of THE tiW XS HlXYT staff

She was .selected to receive the 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow .Award

Annette played ba.sketbali dur
ing all four years in high school 
She was a member of the volley
ball team her Freshman year, and 
also played Powder Puff Football 
this year .Annette was a member 
of the Junior Play cast.

Becoming a dental hygienist and 
marriage are in .Annette’s future 
plans following her graduation 
from Silverton High School.

1?
TOMMY BURSON

☆
Tommy Burson is a brown hair

ed. blue eyed Senior in Silverton 
High School He stands 57" tall.

His favorite |>astime is talking. 
Tommy enjoys English and Voca
tional .Agriculture, and his favor
ite song is “ Baby It’s You "  His 
favorite food is steak

Tommy’s pet peeve is people 
who break Coke bottles.

Tommy was a member of the 
Future Farmers of .America dur
ing all four years in high school 
He has also been a member of the 
Future Business Leaders of .Amer
ica for three years.

Tommy played football his 
Freshman and Sophomore years. 
He played baseball for two years.

He was chosen as Class Favor
ite his Sophomore year. Tommy 
was on the Dairy Judging Teams 
his Sophomore, Junior and Senior 
years, and was a member of the 
FFA Quiz Team his Freshman 
year

Tommy plans to attend college 
after graduating from high school.

Student Favorites Are 
Nominated Here

Monday, March 8, the Silverton 
High School student body met to 
elect class favorites, Mr. and Miss 
SiHS, Most Popular girl and hoy, 
Friendliest boy and girl. Best 

I Dressed hov and eirl Most Hand- 
I some. Most Beautiful. 'W’ittiest 
boy and girl and Moot Athletic 
boy and girl.

Each class made nominations 
for these honors. .All of these are 
compiled and placed on a ballot 
which is voted by the Audent 
body
FRESHMAN CLASS NOMINEES
Mr and -Miss SHS—Lanis Davis 

and Alvin May
Most Popular—Tero ' Bomar and 

Rhonda Dickerson 
Friendliest —  Trent Brown and 

Jana Cross
Best Dressed—Ann Boyd and Mike 

Montague
■Most Handsome—'Ty McMurtry 
Most Beautiful—Lori Francis 
Wittiest—Terry Yancey and Clau

dia Hutsell
Most Athletic—Craig Culwell and 

Susie Parker
SOPHOMORE CLASS NOMINEES
Mr and Miss SHS— Alvin May and 

Lanis Davis
Most Popular—Terry Bomar and 

Amy Birdwell
Friendliest —  ’Trent Brown and 

Jana Cross
Best Dressed— Monty Teeple and 

Joan Cross
Most Handsome— Terry Culwell 
Most Beautiful—Rhonda Sutton 
Wittiest —John Burson and Pam 

Hutsell
Most .Athletic —  David Holt and 

Evelyn Wood
JUNIOR CLASS NOMINEES

Mr and Miss —  Ronnie Strange 
and Lanis Davis

Most Popular — Quinn .Montague 
and Dorothy Yancey 

Friendliest — Van Martin and 
Paula Montague

Best Dressed—^Monty Teeple and 
Cindy Cross

Most Beautiful— Lori Francis 
Wittiest—Terry Yancey and Clau

dia Hutsell
Most .Athletic—Dana Martin and 

Sharon Jarrett
Most Handsome—Marvin Self 

SENIOR CLASS NOMINEES
•Mr and Miss SH51—.Bill Strange 

and Lanis Davis
Most Popular — Tommy Burson 

and Rhonda Dickerson 
Friendliest —  Kerry Sim Reeves 

and Annette Williams 
Best Dressed —  Nicky Long and 

Barbara May
■Most Handsome—Ty McMurtry 
■Most Beautiful— Lori Francis 
Wittiest —  Eddie Baker and Pam 

Hutsell
Most Athletic —  David Htdt and 

Charlcie Weathered 
Class favorites are:
Senior —  D«>bbie Bomar and 

Nicky Long
Junior —  Claudia Hutsell and 

Trent Brown
Sophomore —  Jana Futch and 

Terry Culwell
Freshman—  Sharon Storie and 

Ty McMurtry

GENE WHITFILL
ft

Ct. ne WhitflU IS 57” tail. He 
has brown hair and brown eyes.

He enjoys watching television 
as fais favorite pastime. He also 
insists that television is his fav
orite subject. His favorite food is 
fried chicken, and his favorite 
moBg is ■•Something." Gene’s pet 
peeve is school.

Gene has been a member of the 
Silverton High School chapter of 
Future Bustnesi Leaders of Am 
erica his Sophomore, Junior and 
Senior years. He was a member 
of the Future Farmers of America 
his Freshman and Sophomore 
years

Gene enjoyed participating in 
football his Freshman and Sopho
more years. He also was in track 
his Sophomore year.

An active member of the Sil 
verton Judo Club, Gene has won 
numerous matches in tournament 
competition and has qualified for 
the National AAU Judo Champion
ships to be held at Forest Park 
Community College in Saint Louis, 
Missouri.

He has no definite plant for the 
future following his high school 
graduation.

’The Silverton High School Stu
dent Council is sponsoring an in- 
\iUtional volleyball tournament 
on April 5t>-8 in the school gym.

Individuals are being asked to 
enter as many teams as they like, 
either in the mens and boys or 
womens and girls contests. Every
one it eligible regardless of age 
or scholastic standing.

•An ento' fee of S5 00 will be 
charged for each team. Entry fees 
and entries must be turned in be
fore Teusday, March 30, to Amy 
Birdwell, secretao’i or •">■ other 
of the Student Council members.

Indude name of your team, 
the team’s sponsor, your name and 
address with the entry fee.

Cheerleader Try-Oub 
To Be Held Soon

Candidates for cheerleaders for 
next year have been spending 
much time practicing for the try
outs to be held tomorrow.

Those who will be competing 
are:

Freshmen —Jill Hutsell, Darla 
Strange, Roma Clayton

Sophomores—Jana Cross, Susie 
Parker

Juniors— Amy Birdwell, Rhonda 
Sutton. Kaedean Bomar, Pam Hut- 
seU

Seniors— P̂aula Montague, Shar
on Jarrett, Claudia HutseJI

The Cheering Section will 
choose one girl to represent each 
class and an additional girl from 
the overall group. Head cheer
leader will be elected by next 
year’s cheerleaders. The Student 
Cheering Section will also elect 
next year’s SCS officers.

WHAT I F . . .

Heard Through
The Grapevine

The Typing 1 class of boys has 
been a lot more interesting since 
Ramona has been having class 
with it. She’s making up work she 
missed when she broke her finger, 
and the boys just can’t seem to 
contain themselves since they 
haven't seen a girl in their class 
all year.

That Kaedean assumes that any 
whistles that she hears in the halls 
are directed at her.

The lunchroom ladies are really 
cooperative when students forget 
to bring equipment from home for 
Chemistry experiments

’That a play like couple in SHS 
met, were married, had a child, 
and got divorced— all in one day 
—and are still on good terms!

That Charles Eddleman answer
ed part of his Spanish test in Ara
bic. Mrs. Herring read it about as 
well as he reads her Spanish.

’That there were a lot of weU 
dressed, well mannered, athletic, 
all around people in SHS before 
the elections.

Annette still hasn’t got her new 
glasses, and she puts her contacts 
in third period so she will be com
pletely Wind by fifth period— 
which is ’Typing II.

’That Stan has got a thing a- 
bout Randy selling him some 
scrawny pigs.

Mr. LaGrone finally found what
ever he was going through every
one’s lockers looking for last 
Thursday.

’That Ronny V, writes notes on 
Chemistry films in Spanish short
hand.

That Terry J. is going to get 
varicose veins in her legs where 
Mrs. Rampley birthday - spanked 
her. at is really worse where Mr. 
R. REALLY spanked her for run
ning to lunch!)

"That it is pretty hard for cer
tain Sophomore girls to decide 
whether or not to accept the In
vitation to serve at the Junior - 
Senior Banquet. Who knows—if 
they stay available, someone 
might a.sk them for a date to the 
Banquet!

T 'T y  Y  has a new look aince 
the firecracker exploded in his 
mouth last Saturday afternoon.

Monty didn’t write his name on 
hU book like in the First Grade?

people didn’t accuse other 
people of things before they 
think?

Bill wasn’t black all year round? 
this wM the last year of school 

for aU students?
we got out a week for Easter? 
Mrs. niomton hadn’t broken 

her hand?
the students had a lounge? 
teachers didn’t give all of their 

tests on Fridays?
all of the Seniors came to the 

Junior • Senior Banquet?
there just happened to be an

other tornado this year while the 
Juniors are decorating for the 
Banquet?

we didn’t have any bad weath
er this year?

the swimming pool was open 
and we could go swinvning after 
school?

we could bring Cokes upstairs? 
we could come to school and 

not worry about our grades?
this paper could be full every 

week?
all of the elections in school 

weren't popularity contests?
people didn’t get mad at other 

people when they get something 
new?

everyone who wanted to be a 
cheerleader could be?

Rusty didn’t leave his chemis
try glasses on after every lab?

the Seniors didn’t miss so much 
school?

Quinn, Claudia and Paula could 
have kept their fingers out of the 
cake long enough to get a picture 
of it and Terr>?

our football team won District 
next year?

someone didn’t gripe about the 
paper every week?

everyone would answer the Ju
niors’ invitations for the Banquet?

all of the girls could go to the 
Banquet with who they wanted to? 

everyone had spring clothes? 
there was always something to 

write about in the paper?
the boys weren’t scared to ask 

the girls to the Banquet?
the end of school was tomor

row?
we could run to lunch? 
the paper staff didn’t have to 

dig for news for the paper? 
this town wasn’t exciting? 
there was something to do on 

the weekends be.sides the same 
old thing?

we could give a surprise birth
day party for everyone?

someone didn’t get mad any
time they read the paper?

EN’ERYONT: couW be satisfied 
ALI- of the time?

WOULD YOU BELIEVE . . .

Rhonda Sutton chews her toe
nails?

Claudia has lunch in first per
iod Hi.story class?

"The Sound of Love” ? 
Crosswalk is playing at the Civ

ic Center in Amarillo?
the Junior class candy is final

ly gone?
Monty Teeple hates “Stop” 

signs?
summer is near?
Sharon hops like a rabbit?
Paula wants to fight?
EUIen opened up a car wash? 
Terry Y. uses his thumb as a 

gum rest?
Lois S.’s pigtails?
Darvid K.’s unnecessary noises? 
DIP ROAD? {TY, L.M, LB, MJ) 
dances in Floydada? 
arm wrestling in Algebra D? 
boxer shorts?
Lane’s ringers?
Claudia looks three years young

er?
David Holt’s "good luck’’ beads? 
the Senior trips?
Hotel Dallas?
Algebra U?
Ricky Hester got licks for walk

ing across the grass?
Annette’s wig?
Charles Eddleman’s walk? 
last week’s song dedications?

IT'S A BUMMER WHEN . . .

you get left in F loydada^*^  
you lose your car. 
everybody cuts you down, 
people get mad at the SHS pa

per writers.
people bum off you all the time, 
you can’t get a date for the Ju

nior - Senior Banquet.
■when you get a letter saying 

"congratulations” .
Bob gives you an MJ.P.
History book reporta are due. 
you nave to stay home on week

ends.
you’re too young to date? 
classmates are too stuck up to 

say "hello” .
report cards are handed out. 
you get caught coming home at 

2:00 a m.
Mike M. has something on his 

nedt.
people get hung up on you.
Mary Jo can’t date.
you can’t get a boyfriend.

Juniors Planning 
Annual Banguet

The Junior class met Monday, 
March 8 to elect servers for the 
Junior - Senior Banquet to be held 
April 17. Those chosen were Pam 
Hutsell, Louise Croft, Ramona 
Martin, U nell Stephens, Debbie 
Cantwdl, Teresa Boyd, John Bur
son, Terry Culwdl, Mikel Grady, 
Mark Hutsell. Stanley Martin, and 
John Minyard.

The servers committee and all 
of the servers met March 15 to 
discuss their custumes and acti- 
vitica.

All Juniors and Seniors are ask
ed to respond to their RSVP for 
the Banquet, so the Juniors can 
make the final preparations for 
the banquet.

Sharon Jarrett is recovering 
from a sprained ankle she receiv
ed while playing volleyball in 
P E. She is now getting around 
without her crutches

TV A(T0RS
John Wayne—Bill Strange 
Hoss Cartwright— lame Garv'in 
Superman—Marvin S.
Gentle Ben-Jim  Davis 
George of the Jungle—Rusty Ro

gers
Timmy .Martin—Charles Eddleman 
I-assie— Nicky L.
.Audra Barkley—Lori Francis 
Roy Rogers—Terry Bomar 
Dale Evans—Joan Cross 
Mod Squad —  Monty, Eddie, and 

Jana C.
Bamabus Collins--Ted Lanham 
Dot— Virginia McCoy

HAVE YOU HEARD . . .

that alcohol dims your vision? 
about Mike M ?
that there’s another race going 

on in high school?
Open Rood? 
love is all you need? 
that the Surgeon General has 

determined that cigarette smoking 
is dangerous to your health? 

about last weekend? 
any cigarette commercials on 

TV lately?
about C.H. and ET. bring jan

itors last Monday? 
any good jokes?
anything to put in the paper 

that’s not boring?

Guess Who . . .
thinks that thrir friends can 

not see through their obvious 
schemes?

has a fish named Ronita Lee 
Allen?

lay out in the sun last Saturday? 
dropped the baton in the relay 

race at the ’Track Meet? 
is red, white and blue? 
has a big head? (lots of people, 

huh?)
chews their tongue in Typing

n?

Misery Is . .  .
not knowing who to ask to the 

Junior - Senior Banquet, 
being sunburned, 
having wrecks, 
having a cake fall apart, 
your boyfriend thinking you’re 

with someone and it’s a GIRL, 
your boyfriend working late, 
wind and sand, 
tornado season being close, 
having a bad weekend.
Mondays!

QUESTION TO PONDER
Why did Mikel Grady cry all 

the way home from Panhandle?

ATTENTION JUNIORS, SENIORSI

Now is the time to begin think
ing about your date for the Junior- 
Senior Banquet which will be held 
April 17.

Any Junior or Senior, boy or 
girl, can invite a date.

You need to respond to your 
RSVP es soon as poosible, Indud- 
ing your date’s name.

I WISH
by Ririiy Stephens 

It woidd stay warm all the time 
Someone would go to the Banquet 

with me
I was as strong as Quinn 
I had a fish 
School was out 
TTiere was a girls Judo class 
Mr. LaGrone could understand my 

army jacket
I had a super bug like Cindy 
Mrs. Rampley would break her 

thumping finger 
I had some money 
I didn't live in such a dead town

F.H.A. NEWS
by Amy HirdwtU

H ireu  Tote prerided over the 
meeting the Future Homemak
ers o f America last Tuesday, and 
directed the discuaaion o f FHA 
Week which is to be observed the 
last week In March.

A  committee was appointed to 
be thinking of a beneficial pro
ject for the school. Uembera of 
this committee are Rhonda Dick
erson, Sue lo^nn Allard, Rhonda 
Sutton and Jana Cross.

Teachers Heeling Is 
Monday NighI

Quitaque will host a meeting of 
the Briscoe County Unit o f the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
on Monday. March 22, 1971, at 
7:30 p.m.

A ll teachers from the Silverton 
and Quitaque schools are expect
ed to attend.

DaHynitions
Happiness. Finding your glasses 

soon enough to remember what 
it was you wanted them for.

Optimist: The guy who marries 
his secretary and expects to con
tinue dictating.

Boring Speaker: One who man
ages to condense a great many 
words into a few thoughts.

Expert: A person who can take 
something you already know and 
make it sound confusing.

Grouch: A guy who has sized 
himself up and got sore about it.

Pride: Pride is to character like 
the attic to the house— t̂he highest 
part and generally the most em
pty

Socrates was a Greek philosoph
er who went around giving good 
advice. TTtey poisoned him.

The world really isn’t any 
worse. It’s just that the news cov
erage is getting better.

FFA Boys 
Travel To Pampi

Ronnie Strange. Ronny Vafl 
an, James Bdward.i, 
er went to Pampa wHh g , , 
Sommerleld, their advisor s  
day. March 0. to partial,? 
Uveatock Judglnj; contest '

The boys’ team tied for ^  
place out of forty-three t«»J !
Ing part. Their score il 
out o f a poosible 1 ,350,

Showing Slotk In 
Lubbodi This WtA

Eleven FFA boys wig b»s 
ing part in the stock show gs 
Lubbock Fairgrounds this u  
They will be exhibiting ijj, 
pigs and one sheep They wiag 
four days at the Travel Lodpi 
tel.

Ronny Vaughan, Terry 
Derrel Martin. .Monty 
Trent Brown. Tim H u h k se^ O | ^ |  
shall Hauch, Clinton Dde ||J 
erson left Wednesday 
Strange, James Edwards. M  
Younger will leave Friday 
ticipate in Livestock Judgi î 
long with Ronny Vaughia

To ituure the education of^ 
teenager, parents need to pWi 
few wires: telcvisioo. 
and ignition.

OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-editors___ _ Dorothy Ysg
Teriy Ja

Sports Editor_____ Brit rcE
News Editors.. Sue Lyu JQ|

Cindy Qi
Fun k  Nonaetue Ellen 'Ra 

Ricky
Organisations Editors Js M 

Polley and Annette W,la 
Sponsor_____ Mrs. 0. C. Ea=R

L uRSOAY,

m W bE F  DoM)u Kik>w 3 H
fun, games and knowledge ^  |
by MARTHA GLAUBER SHARP, Editor, The New Book el Kno» td|#

W ould you like to have a ehell collection ?
o f the many txccUcnt guidrboelsShells are sometimes found cast 

up on a beach after a storm. But 
t ’le best way to And sheila is to 
bunt the live mollusks (a moUusk 
b a soft-bodied, thcll-bearinc ani
mal) in shallow water at low 
tide- Freshwater shells are found 
ill the mud and sand of ponds 
s.nd streams and on underwater

you thought you had friends and 
find out dtfferent. 

it’s a bummer.

plants. The best time to search 
fo r  these shells is during dry 
periods, when the level of water 
in ponds and streams is low. You 
can look for land snaila under 
stones and logs in damp places 
and beneath the loose bark of 
rotting stamps.

Many moUuaks leave traOa in 
the mud or ahow their presence 
by small, round holes in the sand. 
The more you know al^ut the 
habite of molluaks, the more ahells 
yod will find.

When you And a ahell, make a 
note o f exacUy when and where 
you found i t  Identify it  from one

to shells.
I f  you collect s living 5p«cimiA ] 

you will have to get rid of tkt 
animal. Clams, for insUnct, cu 
be boiled for a fcw minotes. T l«  
the shells pop open snd the aiî  
mal ran be cleaned out easily. Ti 
avoid cracking delicate shtOa 
bring the water to a boil slowly 
and do not let it boil too t rukly- 
Let the water cool before remow 
ing the mollusks.

Snail shells present more of s 
problem. I f  you boil them fors 
short period, you can usually re 
move the animal with a crochit 
hook. Some may break off, hov- 
ever, and remain lodged insidi 
the shell. I f  this happens, soak 
the shell in water for a few days 
and then flush it out with a stroaf 
jet of water. Usually a finest 
turned on full force will do the 
trick. 'Very small shells may be 
placed in alcohol for a few days 
and then dried in the shade.

I f  you want your shells to dry 
in a "butterfly” position, with the 
“wings”  outstretched, lay tb* 
flat open after rtmoving the ani
mal. I f  you want them closed, til 
the two halves together after 
cleaning.

Wherover you collect yon 
ahells, this is a hobby that will 
give you hours o f fun and fssd- 
nation.

IS V S ?  *?^ '** ' Carpel, "IBasIrafed te color from Tte
row E yk  of Knowledge, send name and address (0 Martha GUsher 
k— *, Box 47. Putnam Valley, New York 19579.)

DID YOU K N O W -

COAMUNITV-ACnON
HAT TH E QOAL OP

aviL
OCPCNSE PROGRAMS 

W T O  BUILD CIVIL 
OEPENBK CONCEPTS 

AND TRAIMN6 INTO 
COMMUNITY SERVICES 

AND ACTTVmES

© M l  UBEOF 
PERSONNEL,
PPCiLITIES,
EQUIPMENT AND 
SUPPLIES ENABLE LOCAL SOUESmmnS 70 
MORE EPPECTWELY HANDLE EMESSENCIES

^ ^ ^ O IK F R C T S lw u rtM e A U Y p im u e u .e M L M n m s

' i f i  lU  '
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P A M  IIOHT
M IK O I  COUNTY M iW f THUMDAY.MAKCMi

FOR SALE
TWO TOY WHITE M.\L£ POOD- 

les For S«lo Phone 823-3431.
11-ltp

DESPEaiATION; C.APROCK TOPS 
still has lots ot 11 oc. double 
strength Watkins vanilla for 
$1 96 ea. Call 4611 Will deUver.

10-tfnc

Wi: H.ANDLE MILLER OFFSET 
Plows See them today! Browiv 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tlc 

FOR S.\LE;~POOL”  T.VBIJIS .\M) 
Equipment. Steve Jarnagin. 8-tfc

FOR SAL£: BAIJGD MAIZE 
Stalks cut with a roUry sytbe 
before freest. 60c per bale In 
stack Berle Flsch, 847-4373.

ll-2tp

C.ARPETS A  ITUGHT? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre Rent electric shampooer $1 
Bud’s Groceo" A Market. 11-ltc

FOR HIRE TD14A CRAWLER 
and front-end loader, sriU do 
taihrater pit work Bill long. 
9904399. Tulia H-tfc

I .AM -NOW TAKING -APPOINT- 
menU at Cecil's Beauty Salon 
in TuUa on Thursdays and Fri
days. Lois Ziegler H 2tc

SPECIAL C.AKES — .Anniversary, 
Shower, Wedding. Birthday. 
CaU Lettie Arnold, 668-2552.

7-15tc

CHOICE BEEF FOR S.ALE Ray 
Teeple 5-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 1986 CHEAT PICK- 
up. LWB, Power and Air. J. L. 
Bomar, Phone 8474852, Silver- 
ton, Texas 8-tfc

NEAV' SHIPSiENT DICTIONARIES 
of Synonyms, Antonyms and

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and Insecti
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside. Texas.

9-tfc

NEW COLORS "LETTERS IN THE 
Round" Stationery. Write a- 
cross, or around and around— 
use your imaginatioa! Only 
$159 at the News Office.

FARMERS UNION 
Blue Cross - Blue Shield 
HospiUlization Insurance -ft 
•{* Fire • Casualty ☆
*  Life Insurance i t  

JO MALLOW 
Phone 823 3302

SO-tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED All 
kinds and sixes new mattresses 
for sale, including mattresses 

. for baby beds, king and queen
I sizes, or tailor • made to your
I specification. Fast and depend-
I able service For appointment
I call 3381, Briscoe County News

23tfc

TN I KNOW;',;^

By Jean Kiiwslty. Women’s 
Consultant, Tha Travelers Companies

C h ild re n  and M o n e y
Many a parent has learned, 

with a combination of pride and 
chagrin, that a series of finan
cial demands begin at sooa at 

h it  b aby  la

W.ANTED: I'SED CLOTHING OR 
anything you don’t need any 
longer. The O. E. S. Bargain 
Store, open Saturday mornings 

28-tfnc

gars

REAL ESTATE

Homonyms
News

Briscoe County

CARPET NTED SH.AMPOOING? 
Try our new Btssell Machine I 
even on your shag carpet. Bis- 
tell shampoo by the gallon, H , 
gallon or 22 ounce size. Foger- 
ton Lumber It Supply. 48tfc

SINGER MACHINES, STSIEOS. i 
Typewriters, Vacuum Cleaners, 
TVs Sales • Service. Buy in Sll- 
verton. Service In SUverton. In
quire 8 2 3 ^ 1  8-tfc

FOR SA IE  2-BEDROOM HOUSE, 
bath and 4 ,  electrically heated; 
bargain. 1004 South Loretta St.. 
J. S Hinds. Phone 8284721.

11-tfe

GIFT WR.APPING PAPERS AND 
Ribbons. Tissue papers, foils, 
kromecoats in rolls or folds. 
A'sriety of types and colors rib
bons. Briscoe County News 34-lf

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE W'lTH 
good cellar For Sale. Phone 
8286371. 4-tfc

FOR SALE: 1964 CHEVROLET 
pickup, 4-sp., long wheel base. | 
S & H Equipment. 43-tfc ^

FAMBRO GATES AND P.ANELS, i 
Designed by and built for ran
chers -All steel; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer. 
Brown Hardware in SUverton.

40-tfc

BIOLOGY PAPER NOW IN stock

HOUSE FOR S.ALE: TWO BED- 
rooms. den. garage, large fenced 
yard 1184 Commerce. Phone 
847 4472. 51-tfc

at the Briscoe County News.

WATKINS PRODUCTS
R K McCasiand. agent for Wat

kins Products, both household 
and livestock vitamins and min- 
rels ".Min vite." 229 N. MaxweU, 
Phone 9984191. Tulia, Texas.

8tfc

SPEa.ALS ON NEW CUB CADET 
lawn mowers. Brown-McMurtry I 
Implement. 18tfc;

FOR SALE: MY 3-BEPROOM 
Home. Norm.in Strange. Phone 
3531 IM fc

born. Not only 
if the proud 
paren t pre- 
-^ntrdwith the 
hosp ita l b ill 
at almost the 
-ante time he’s 
pa-ssing out ci- 

friends, relatives 
and banks exhort him to start 
aaving for the child’s college ed
ucation immediately.

For most of us, saving is a 
positive action leading to de
sired imalf. And the urge for 
something in the future has to 
be stronger than that for im
mediate satisfaction. .Most chil
dren don’t grasp this idea until 
they’re about eight or nine years 
old. By then the child has 
learned to plan ahead —  under
standing, fur instance, that 
spending hit allowance on candy 
in the morning mcaiu no money 
left fur ice cream in tlie aflci- 
noon.

A  weekly allowance for a child 
ran be an effective way to teach 
thrift and provide standards 
o f family financial planning. 
Women in the know consult their 
local Travelers financial planner 
who can help the family set up 
a good financial program.

As most families learn, it’s 
never too early or too late for 
the whole family to learn about 
good financial planning.

JOHN DEERE

MOW
&KM I
SPECIAL

•  PURINA F IID S

•  FARM CHBMICALS

•  PLANTING S IIO S

•  FKRTILIZIRS

•  HAROWARI

•  AUTOMOTIVI TUNl-UF

•  IRRIGATION ING IN I
SIRVICI

Hill farm  Supply
H. Hill 

Cherlle PaHwr

Buy any new John Deere Riding 
Mower—and get your choice ot a tow* 
along dumpeart or a grass catcher- 
for the price of the rider alone.
Offer good only

■ I
during March. 
1971. Save your 
weekends and 
your money, too.

V ^eekend  
Freedom 

Machine

FOR RENT
.VNCIENT MARIN'ER GLOBE—Pe

tite routing globe stiadi 4*4" 
Ull. Miniature ornament tor 
desk or end table. $1.00. Briscoe 
County News. 38tf

UNTURNTSHED APARTMENT 
For Rent. Stanley Fogerson.

NOTICE

33tfc

WANTED
FOR RENT; ONE UNFURNISHED 

Apartment. Doc Minyard. 23-tfc

TR.ACTOR DRD'ETl W.ANTED. j 
Contact -Mrs Clyde Mercer, 
847-4676 11-ltc I

LOST AND FOUND

SPOTS, STRIPES. DOTS! Combin
ations of blue-green-orange-ma-1 
gema decorate these new spiral 
notebooks See them today at 
the Briscoe County News.

WA.VTED CISTO.M CATTLE
work, branding, spraying. Call 
collect 6684336 or 8234236, 
Doug Forbes 11-tfc

MK FARMER WE HAVE A l « * i i j  WANTED WOMF.N WHO HAVE 
M «o r  Available for you to <im  ; j^ i^  to lose weight

and can’t. Try TOPS. Phonewhile we overhaul your irriga
tion engine. S & H Elquipment j 
Co. 25-tfc

4261. 14lfc

ZODIAC ANT) OTHER COLOR- 
ful designs decorate these new! 
8pocket portfolios. Now avail
able at the Briscoe County 
News.

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nicbola Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min
yard Implement. 1-tfc

NEW BIC c u e  GUT PACK Four 
hot colors, $1.96. Briscoe Coun
ty News.

WE HANDLE THE NEW MICHE- 
lin 'Hres. steel cord tread; guar
anteed 40,000 miles. Brown-
M:Martry Implement 15-tfe

Underground

Irrigation Pipe

Plastic Gas Pipe
RHODE P IPE  CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

LOST; GnU,’S EYEGL.ASSES, 
white frames. Finder please 
leave at the News Office. 11-ltp

IXIST: 1 P.AIR OF H RLM GL.AS- 
ses in case. Ronnie Strange.

182tc

IX)ST; 1 »i-TON CHAIN HOIST. 
Please return to Robert Haley 
Hill. IGtfc

LOST: 1 YE.ARUNG AND 1 COW 
branded bar Z on left hip. Sey
mour Brannon. 9-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

H O T W A TE R  H EATERS, 30 - 30 - 
40 (U llo a; Gaa and Butane. 
Brown Hardware 36-tfe

SILVERTON LODGE No. 7S4 
A.F.AAJN.

SUted Meeting
Second Tuesday* 

7.30 P y
Frank Yeary, W M 
Gene Vaughan, Sec

PLANTING SEEDS

•^rPAYMASTEB
^RICHARDSON

^W ARNER

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Bob HiU. Trea*

ITM U M hU i m o T
VACCINES

-^Ftanklin
•firPriier

☆ Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

I would like to thank you foi 
the cards, flowers, food and visits 
while I was in the hospiUl.

Melva Jean Martin

W’e would like to take this 
portunity to thank all of our many 
friends for the food, cards, I’isita 
and prayers during our time of 
sorrow.

May God bless each and every 
one of you.

The Earl Minyard family

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing j 
114 452 miles of Seal Coat 
From; Motley Co Line To; US 82: 
at Dickens. Fr: Crosby Co. Line 
To: Dickens; Fr; Dickens Co Une 
To: Guthrie; Fr- Benjamin To: 
Baylor Co. Line; Fr: 3 0 Mi. N 
Quitaque To; Floyd Co. Line; Fr: 
US 83 To: Allison; Fr: .Vllison to; 
Hemphill Co. Line; Fr: SH 70 To: 
5 5 Mi. E . SH 70 To: Kent Co. 
Une; Fr; FM 143 To; Haskell Co. 
Une; Fr; VM 104 To: 76 Mi E 
Fr: I'M 2532 To: US 70; Fr; Cros
by Co. Line To; I'M 836 at Spur; 
Fr US R2 To- 4 2 Mi N 
on Highway No. SH 70, US 82, FM 
1065,; FM 1046 KM 277, I'M 684. 
FM 948, I'M 2279, FM 2532. FM 
2564, FM 27M. FM 2941, 
covered by C 1066-16, C 131-831, 

132 816, C 133 824, C 740-89, 
C 1235-89, C 170215, C 2011-14, 
C 214814, C 23181 5, C 254813, 
C 2777-2-2. C 2924-12 in Didteni, 
King, Briscoe, Wheeler, Motley, 
Cottle and Knox counties 
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 900 
A M.. March 24. 1971, and then 
publicly opened and read.
Plan* and specifications including 
minimum wage rates as provided 
by Law are available at the office 
of V. L  Castleberry, Resident En
gineer, Childress, Texas, and Tex
as Highway Department, Austin, 
Usual rights reserved. 182tc

1-et Us Serve Your 

CRAIN MERCHANDISING 

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR
Ray Thompson Implement, Int

Silverton, Texas

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.

Tissues
raUHed by in flam m ation  

I)<M't<ir* have foun<i a mmlira-
liun tlial in many ra-ws civea 
pn>iii|il. t«-m|M>rary n-lief from
jKiin an«l hurnine itrh in hemor- 
rhnirlal tiMUe* Then it actually

Contact Ileuses - Visual Analysis
O P tA  A LL  n A Y  S A T U R D A Y

n n v d a d a .  T e x a s  Y U  3-2

help* shrink iwelling of these 
ti -̂.ui's raiuetl h> iiifl.tiiiiiuition.

The ansvker U Prepo rollon//*. 
No pre-M-ription u neeiled for 
Preparation H Ointment or 
<ui)|MMitorie«

ITCHING
L IK E  M A D ?

G a t th is  d o c to r 's  fo r m u la !
Zemo ipccdily itop* torment of 
externally cauved itchin|...of
cv/ema, minor vkin irritations, non- 
poisonoin imect biles. Dcsenviurca 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face serms. “ De-Itch" skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or OinUnent.

Thank you for the caUs, cards, 
food, visits and every expression 
of your friendship during our be
reavement at the loss o f our bro
ther and son, J. D. Johnston. 

Girths Mae Vaughan 
Dora Johnston

See the Golden Touch 
and Sew; Zig - Zag 

Start low as $99.95

RICHARDSON  
SEWING CENTER

BILLY TURNER  
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

Singer Dealer - Repair All Make* 
300 Broadway Plainview, Texas 

2983951 or 2981475 
w i^^iaa

Arthritis butterers:

W h i r l p o o l  19.1

f t r r f l

19.1 C U . FT.
R E F R IG E R A T O R -
F R E E Z E R

Briacaa County 
MUSEUM 

Open Tuesdays 
from 2:00 until 4:00 pjn. 
Basement, Briscoe County 

Courthouse

WAKE UP W ITH O UT 
ALL TH A T STIFFNESS!

No-Frost 
conTciilcnco in a 
big-capadtr 
aide-bj-side

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Teresa Sutton

Phone 8474475

Modal EVD19T
1Z7S CO. ft. of room for fre*h food plua big 2224b. “ lero- 
d e m ”  freezer a True No-Frost e AdjuaUbIcaleel ahelvea 
•  Pcmlabi-enaroeled steel meat pan •  Big. casy-reUing
w l ^  a Sbde-oat freezer baskets •  Saper-ttoraga doon 
•  Porcelain-enairelcd crisper.

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

TTie Feeds for Your Needs 
☆ Custom Mixing 
☆ Supplements 
☆ Range Blocks and Csibea 

SBRVICR RLRVAYOR

own
Furniture

Hardware
and Appliance 

Company

N E W  O L D S M O B IL E  
A N D  o n e  P IC K U P S  

P R IC E D  R IO H T

CRASS

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain i* so strong you 
can fake it Ics.* often and still 
Wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stillness. 
Vet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach It s called Anhritis Pain 
lortnula. Cief hour* o f re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
formula, hy the makers of 
A nacin*.

P A IN F U L  C O R I
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY

rtm ow r rearm f**r. *9 7
• r»h l.4<|Hsd Ff9«i»rra* re

iNweraflr. •ewki ih««liA linr en ds«eol»« trarfH s*»y in 
difk 0*1 frecioTM . Bfglt dduf

ITCHING?
Let doeter'g farm ulg stop i t
/xmo speeds soothing relief to ex- 
ternally caused iuhing of cc/ema. 
minor rashes, skin irrilaliom, non- 
pononoin Insect bites. Desensili/et 
nerve endings. Kills mitlmm of sur
face geriTM, aids healing “ De ilth"
U in with Zemo, Liqusd or Uint menC
SjusA reW, or your money beck I

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Di-Gel with Simethicone quickly 
relieve* 9a**y-acM up*at.

Thia unique diacuvery breaka 
up and removes painful gua- 
bubblea. Your relief ia more 
complete becauae Di-Gel takes 
the acid and the gaa out of acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Product of Plough, Inc.

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS

COMPLETE CESSPOOL SERVICE
Drillings Clean Out, Hook Up, Top\

We Will Continue To O ffer The Same 

Guarenteed Quick Efficient Service

WARREN DRILLING COMPANY
1310 N. Date Street Phone 296-921l| 

Plainview, Texas

WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BUSTERS, COLD SORES.

Women Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
S u f f e r  M a n y  T r o u b le s
After 21. common Kidney or BUdder 
Irnutinnt iffcct twKc at many women 
as men and may make you tenw and 
nervous from too frequent, burntni or 
kchms urination both day and night 
Secondarily, you may low sleep and 
suffer from Headaches. BackaclK ar>d 
feel old, tired, depressed In such irri
tation. C YSThX  usually brings fast, 
relating comfort by curbing uraating 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief Get CYST EX at drug- 
ftista Sec how fast it can help you*

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Dl-G*l with Simathicon* quickly 
r*li«v»t gas*y-acid up*at.

Thi* unique diiwovery breakg 
up and removes painful gas- 
bubhU-s. Your relief is more 
complete Lx-catise Di-Gel takes 
the arid and the gas out of acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Product ot Plough, inc.

NEW FROM IHC
363 ROLLING 
CULTIVATOR

Deiigned W ilh Three Main Advantagii’l

7 .  STRENGTH
2. D E PE N D A B IL ITY

3. VE R SA TILITY

See This New Tillage Tool Al

BROWN - M«MURTRY
IMPLEaENT COMPAIIY 

SILVERTON. TEXU

,t^ m i % W*i iM f y n  ^

D R . 0 .  R . Mc l NTOSH
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main Street
FLO-YDADA, TEXAS

■V »s* i y » i s

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHIlK
t. R . BTBBLB

P I60M  c o ll  m» at wnf homa, 
or Can U tt attar f  . * t f  9M .

To'
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